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In this articleonly thosetreesand plantswhichare con-
spicuousby theirflowers,leaves,or habitof growthhavebeen
mentioned,andno accounthasbeentakenof cultivatedplants
with the oneexceptionof thosetwo mentionedas growingat
SimbaStation. To mentionall thetreesandplantsto beseen
neartherailwaywouldrequireaverylargevolume. Theobject
of thewriterhasbeento try toshowthelargevarietyof plants
and treeswhichmay be seenby any observantpersonwhen
travellingon theUgandaRailway.
From the bamboosof the Kikuyu escarpmento the
mangroveswampsof the coast,with all the enormousvariety
of plantsandconditionsof climatebetween,is a far cry, and
yet it canall beseenwithintwenty-fourhours!
Specificnameshaveonlybeengivenin caseswherespecimens
have beenidentifiedat the Royal BotanicalGardens,Kew,
or havebeenidentifiedin the ' Flora of TropicalAfrica,' or
Engler's' Flora of GermanEast Africa.'
[The Solanumcampylacanthumentionedseveraltimesin
thearticlei~oneof thebestknownplantsin East Africa both
to nativesandEuropeans; it is generallyabouttwo.to three
feethighandbearsaconspicuousyellowtomato-likefruitabout
seven-eighthsinch in diameter. This fruit plays a part in
nativeceremonialmongtheNandi,Kamasia,BantuKavirondo,
andA-Kamba, andits influenceis generallybelievedto avert
evil or promotepeace. The Swahilinameis ' Tunguja,'and
this nameis derivedfrom ' Tungu,'whichmeansa whitlow,
becauseit is believedthat a poulticemadeof the freshfruit
will reducethe swellingand alleviatethe pain.-EDITOR.
C.W.H.]
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East Africa,fromthestandpointof zoology,belongsto the
Ethiopian region,which comprisesall Africa south of the
Sahara,togetherwith a partof SouthernArabia. This region
isverydistinct,andthenumberof butterflies,atanyratewhich
rangebeyondits borders,is very small,whilstwholesections
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of NymphalidaeandLycaenidaeare peculiarto it. Within
thisregiontherearetwowell-markedsub-divisionswhichused
tobeknownastheWest-coastandtheEast-coast,butshouldbe
moreproperlydesignatedtheForestandthe Not-forestfaunas.
British East Africa belongsmainlyto the Not-forestarea,
but many Forest speciesare found in the more Western
districts,and someevenin outlyingpatchesof forestright
down to the coast. The morecharacteristicAfrican forms
belongto theForestfauna. My ownexperienceonlyextends
as far as the East of the GreatRift Valley, and is mainly
confinedto the Not-forestarea.
The presentnoteis on two speciesof thegenusEuxanthe,
which is a very isolatedgenusof the family Nymphalidae,
and is now generallyregardedas allied to the greatgenus
Gharaxes. The genusEuxanthe is altogetherpeculiarto
the Ethiopian region, and is generallydistributedin the
tropicalpartsofthecountry. Thesebutterfliesareofconsider-
ablesize,aboutthreeor four inchesin expanse,thoughthe
femalesmaybe somewhatlarger. They arecharacterisedby
very broad roundedwings,the fore wingsbeingvery short
in proportionto theirbreadth,at anyratein themales. They
aregenerallyfoundin forestor at anyratewoodlandcountry.
Therearesomesix speciesknown,but I haveonly metwith
two in the districtswhich I haveworked.
1. Euxanthewakefieldi.WARD.-This speciesis not un-
commonin the Coastdistrictandextendsasfar as Taita and
Taveta. It is alwaysfoundin moreor lesswoodedcountry,
and I havemet with it in suchlocalitiesevenon Mombasa
island. It is veryfondof settlingontheouterleavesof trees,
oftenfairly highup, and thencechasingits fellowsfromtime
to time, the butterfliescirclinground eachother for some
minutesbeforecomingto restagain. It is alsofrequentlyto
beseenat restonthetrunksof treesevenlowdown,andis not
difficultto captureasit hasahabitof returningoverthesame
groundagainand again. It is an interestingfact that this
specieshas very similar habits to the Gharaxes,in spiteof
its very differentappearance.
The maleis about threeinchesin expanseor perhapsa
littlemore,theforewingsbeingexceedinglyshort in proportion
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to theirbreadth,somuchsoastogiveit adistinctiveappearance
even during flight. It is black with blue-greenmarkings.
These consistof a broad macularband on the fore wings
commencingbelowthe costanearerthe basethan the tip
andextendingto theanalangle; thereisa rowof threesmaller
spotsnearthe tip, and a row of spotssmallerstill nearthe
hindmargin. On thehindwingsthereis a largeblotchfilling
the greaterpart of the basal area,and two rows of spots
nearthe ~ margin,the innerrow beingmuchlargerthan-
the outer. On the undersidethe markingsare very much
the same,but thegroundcolouris palebrownexcepton the
lowerpart of the fore wings.
The femaleis a largerinsect,expandingfour inches,with
theforewingsmuchmoreproduced. The markingsarevery
similar,but all thepalemarkingsarelargerand bluishwhite.
Thesedifferencesgivethebutterflyaverydifferentappearance,
andin flight it bearsa considerableresemblanceto the large
black andwhite Amaurisniavius,whichis a very abundant
and highly distastefulinsect.
This resemblanceis increasedby an approximationin its
h,abits. I haveneverseenthefemalejoiningin theevolutions
whichareso characteristicof the male,but its floatingflight
resemblesthat of its model,and it settlesfrequently,if not
generally,with its wingspendentin the samepositionasthe
Amauris.
2. Euxanthetiberius. GROSE SMITH.-This is an even
moremagnificentinsectthanthelast, andis verymuchrarer
with a muchmorerestrictedrange.
It is only found in densepatchesof forest and seldom
venturesout into the open. It is generallyto beseensettled
on trunksof smalltrees,andit is an insectof sluggishhabits,
so that it only makesshortflightsat a time. It is peculiar
to British East Africa,whereasE. Wakefieldiis foundas far
awayas DelagoaBay.
It is, however,not quiteso easyto catchas it looks,as,
whendisturbed,it dodgesoff betweenthetreesandsettleson
a trun.kor branch,readyto taketo flightat onceif onefollows
it, andthatalwaysbeforeonecancomewithinstrikingdistance.
They havea habit, however,of hauntingthe samespot day
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afterdayandweekafterweek,so that havingdiscoveredits
hauntsonealwayshas a chanceof findingit at home.
This speciesexpandsaboutthreeinches,the femalesome-
timesa little more,but thereis not thegreatdisparitywhich
thereis in the lastspecies. The markingsof the forewings
are similarto thoseof E. wakefieldi,but the spotsof the
macularbandare a little smallerand it beginson the costa
nearerthe base. Betweenthis band and the basethereis
a blotchof rich fulvous. Theouterrowof spotsis alsonearer
thebaseandconsistsof fourspotslargerthanin E. wakefieldi;
all thesespotsare palegreenandarea beautifulcontrastto
the black groundcolour. The marginalrow of small spots
is purewhiteandconspicuous.
The hind wingsare deadblack,with a marginalrow of
smallwhitespotsandtwoor threespotsof anotherrow inside
them. Theundersideis very similar,but thehindwingsare
rich dark brownwith the nervuresandinter-nervularstreaks
black. The femaleis very similarexceptthat all the pale
markingsarewhiterand thereis a very largewhiteblotchin
thebasalhalf of thehind wings.
It is a mimic of Amaurisochlea,whichis commonin the
Coastdistrict. I havelittle doubtthat boththeseEuxanthes
are somewhatdistasteful. They are both very conspicuous
on thewing,and E. tiberiusespeciallyis very difficultto kill
by pressurebetweenthe fingerand thumb, which is very
characteristicof·distastefulbutterflies. Theundoubtedmimi-
cry which they exhibit towardsthe genusAmauris should
thereforeberegardedasMullerian,andit is nowthoughtthat
this mimicryis very usualamongstLepidoptera.
FISHING ON LAKE VICTORIA, WITH NOTES ON
THE HAGEDASH IBIS
By 'STEREO.'
Alongthewesternshoreof LakeVictoriathereexistsa long
tract of uninhabitedandalmostuninhabitablecountry,save
by birds, innumerablecrocodiles,and occasionalhippo, for
unfortunatelythroughoutthe greaterpart of its le~gthit
